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BAD MAN IS
ALBERTON
HOLD-UP

Proves to Be Escaped
Convict Wanted For
California Murder—
$250 Reward Offered
By 'Express Company.

Three of the four men who
robbed Thomas Myers, a Milwau-
kee extra gang employe. on a
freight train about ten days ago,
near Tarkio, are in the Missoula
jail awaiting trial. The third, a
cripple, was given his liberty.
From wires received from

Lakeport, Cal., and descriptions
sent out the young man giving
the name of Ed. Moran is wanted
there for train robbery and mur-
der, having killed a Wells-Fargo
express messenger in a train
hold-up. Undersheriff Hoffman
linked together the evidence
that positively identifies Ed.
Moran as Earl Fitzgerald, alias
Jack Moffett, a parolled prisoner
from San Quentin, Cal., who was
doing time for robbery when pa-
rolled in February, 1914. It is
alleged that Moran has also
served a short sentence for rob-
bery committed at Omaha, Neb.,
since his escape from California.
The Wells-Fargo express com-

pany has offered $250 reward for
Moran's capture and the sheriff's
office of Mineral county will claim
the reward. This was Sheriff
Riberdy's first arrest.
Moran, or Fitzgerald, is a mere

boy in years, being but 18 years
old when sent to the California
penitentiary, and his open and
frank countenance belies the fact
of his already hardened criminal
career.

OFFICIAL VISITOR
CATCHES FISH

J. H. Alvord, from the attor-
ney-general's office at Helena,
who is an official visitor, is also
proving himself quite a fisher-
man, having together with Dr.
Botsford caught a fine string of
fish Sunday.

Alberton Notes
Mrs. Clifford Wood returned home

Wednesday from Michigan, where she

has been visiting the past six weeks

with her parents.
Mrs. Bert Magoon was a Missoula

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. G. W. Wood was is Missoula

Thursday.
Mrs. Oscar Belles returned home

Friday from Missoula, where she has

been the past week.

The Ladies' Aid society gave a lawn

social Thursday evening. A large crowd

turned out and all seemed to enjoy the

evening.
The Moose lodge gave a dance Thurs-

day evening. A nice crowd attended.
We hope for the ultimate recovery of

Mrs. Haiz, who is very ill.
Miss Powell of Missoula and Miss

&nick of Butte are guests at the Hol-

lenbeck home this week.
D. A. Ward made a business trip to

Missoula Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Smith and daughter, Rho-

da, were Missoula visitors Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury and Mr. and

Mrs. Louis went to Fish creek Friday,
where they will camp out for about
two weeks. •

Mr. and Mrs. Walten were in Mis-
spula Saturday.
Mrs. McAndrews and children were

Missoula callers this week.
Mrs. Thompson, who has been very

sice tor some time, went to toLo

springs Sunday. Teddie Martin took

her in his auto. We hop.. Mrs. Thomp-

son will be benefitts d by the springs.
Mrs. Scribner was in Missoula Satur-

day.
Mrs. Kramer enjoyed a visit with

bit eon last week,
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START
COUNTY
BASTILE

Monday afternoon the board of
county commissioners, together
with County Surveyor Leib,
marked out the new jail site and
work will start at once on the
erection of the building. The
structure, when completed, will
cost $1,999 and will be made of
steel, brick and concrete through-
out, making it absolutely fire-
proof.

Allan Peal of Portland, repre-
senting the Pauly Jail company
of S. Louis, was a caller Satur-
day. His firm will furnish the
steel for the new building. J. F.
Harrington, the Missoula con-
tractor, who was awarded the
contract last fall, has atlso been a
recent caller. Mr. Harrington's
contract price for the building is
$4,890.

BICYCLE
THIEVES

Sheriff Riberdy is in receipt of
a communication from the Mis-
soula county sheriff asking that
he 'be on the lookout fur two
youths who are headed this way
on bicycles which were stolen
from outside the Chautaqua tent
in Missoula. The Missoula coun-
ty sheriff trailed the thieves to
Alberton and there lost track of
them. It is thought that they
have cached the wheels near that
place and will return for them
at some future date.

  The first shipment for the Am-
a,dor mill has arrived at Iron
Mountain.

Miss Ella Wade and sister ar-
rived from Spokane Monday and
went at once to the Big Flat
Placer Mines, where they will
spend the summer with their
uncle, Al Wade.

The Ladies Aid will meet
Thursday afternoon at the Su-
perior hotel. Mesdames Har-
grave, Bovill and McDonald will
entertain.

C. E. French of Tarkio was a
business caller Monday.

•

Trifle LaCasse came down from
Cedar creek the tatter part of
the week and interviewed the,
equalization board in session at
the court house.

Master Chester Keesey of Key-
stone was the guest orthe Reif-
fin boys Monday.

Miss Frances QiIstorf returned
to Missoula Sunday, after assist-
ing Court Stenographer Murray
a few days.

Ned Hays was called to Alber-
ton Thursday by the illness of
his mother.

ALBERTON CAFE
ROBBED THURSDAY

Alberton, July 24.—Thursday evening
of this week the cafe of Ladiges Bros.
was entered by thieves, the cash regis-
ter taken out and opened and about
235 taken An effort to aptirehend the
thieves proved unsuccessful. Sheriff
Riberdy was tdephoned immediately
and, with his deputies, can fully
searched the midnight train which
reached Superior about 1 o'clock, but
the supposedly two men had made their
"get-away."

COUNTY VALUATION
SHOWS GAIN

Assessor Mayo Completes Assessment Rolls and Pre-
sents Report to County Commissioners, Who

Met as Board of Equalization Last Week

According to the figures given out recently by Assessor
Joe Mayo, who has completed the assessment roll of the county
and has turned his report over to the board of county commis-
sioners, which met as a board of equalization last week, Mineral
county's assessed valuation for 1915 was $98,432 higher than
last year.

TOTALS

The total assessed valuation of Mineral county this year is
$1,277,195. This is exclusive of the railroad valuation, which
is fixed by the state board later in the year. Last year this
added $2,653,974 to the county valuation.

IMPROVEMENTS

The gain this year is due mostly to improvements on rear
estate and town lots, although the valuation of livestock hu
increased somewhat, cattle sh-owing the largest gain.

SUMMARY

The following is the recapitulation of the assessor's figures
showing the general classes of properties assessed at the total
valuation:

Real estate, other than city or town lots $ 647,304.00

Improvements on same    123,816.00

Value of improvements on lands, the title to which
is vested in another than the person so listing it

City or town lots 
Improvements on same 
Improvements on mining claims..

High power lines.
Electric Light Co..
Telegraph lines 
Telephone lines  
Irrigating ditches and flumes 

Gravel beds, station grounds, depots and round-
houses

7,605.00
38, 245. 00
40,010.00
11', 585. 00
7,475.00
1,650.00

11,460 00
23,996.00
2,000.00

97,925.00

Tot nt value of real estate and improvements $ 853,070.00

TotalNealue -of all personal property   424,125.00

Total of all property $1,277,195.00

Total of all properly for 1914  1,178,763.00

.. 
Gain this yeir ...  \...  $ 98,432.00

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND ABOUT SUPERIOR

Cuthbert Peat of Missoula Was a
business caller Friday.

Joe Clark is acting as a deputy
sheriff during the session of the
grand jury. •

Miss Anna Krulatz is assisting at

the Minneral cafe.

Charles Gibson spent Sunday
under the parental roof in Missoula.

H. Schoenfeld was a St. Regis
business caller Friday.

Tom Reilly came in from his
Clearwater mining claims Thurs-
day.

R. E. Russell, representing Orton
Bros. of Missoula, was a business

caller Thhrsday.

Vern Wilkinson has purchas'c4
anew Walled Si Davis piar—iTl 
his wife.

, Mrs. William R. Brennan and

two children returned to Missoula
Friday, after a week's visit at' the
Superior hotel. Mrs. Brennan - is
a sister of J. W. MacDonald.

W. J. Babbington of "Missoula
was among those who have been
called as witnesses before the Min-
eral county grand jury Saturday.

Mrs. L. V. Maxwell and daughter.
Lucile, together with Charles J.
Luedke of Saltese, were county
seat visitors Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Luedke and Mrs. Maxwell
have been summoned by the grand
jury.

The grand jury, in session since
last Tuesday, adjourned Thursday
owing to the illness of Juror Flynn
of Alberton, who was excused, and.
Joseph Hould of Saltese was regu-
larly drawn to take his place, and
as far as is known everything is
progre*sing nicely. Bert Rogers

of Saltese and Mike Viche of Su-
perior were called to appear be-

fore the grand jury Thursday.

Judge Duncan was a Missoula
caller during the adjournament of
the grand jury Thursday and Fri-
day.

Allen J. Olson of the firm of
Olson and Johnson, the Missoula
contractors, motored through Su-
perior Sunday en route to Wallace.
He was accompanied as far as Su-
perior by C. H. Finley, also a
Missoula contractor.

D. G. Wilkinson Co. bought the
Toreno mining properties, located
on Dry creek, at sheriff's sale Sat-
urday morning. The amount paid
was $226.

Paul Bogard of Alberton was a
business caller, between trains,
Saturday.

Fred Burr of St. Regis is spend-
ing a few days in the county seat.

Regular services were held Sun-
day in the new M. E. church. The
building is not yet completed, but
regular services will be held there
from now on.

Walter Klugman 4turned yes-
terday from a ten days' sojourn in
Alberton.

Carl J. Skinner and party, flying
a Great Falls pennant from the
auto, passed through the county
seat Saturday evening.

Miss Beatrice Stillinger of Iron
Mountain returned from Missoula
Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman and chil-
dren are visiting in Si. Regis.

14.1. Kitching of Ouartz was a
Sztur.-lay.

J. M. McMillan returned from

Salter Sunday, where he has

had charge of the county road

work for the past month, and will

spend the next fortnight up Ore-

gon gulch.

LOCAL
BANK
OPENS

The formal opening of the Superior

State bank Thursday marks the culmin-

ation of one of the most important

steps taken in the progress of new

Superior. The two-story banking build-

ing, with all modern equipment, gives

a just pnde to the citizens, stockhold-

ers and officers of-Mineral county.

The doors were hardly open for
business when L. S. Brinier of West-
fall appeared with a deposit, who re-
ceived the first demand deposit certifi-
cate. Mrs. A. H. Franklin received

the first time deposit certificate, Mrs.
Thomas Moore opened the first check-
ing account and Master Robert Wheeler

Russelk the 10-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. E. Wheeler of Missoula,
was the first savings depositor.
The second story of the banking

building will be used as the Masonic

hall.

MULLAN EDITOR
PRAISES
ROADS

An auto party, consisting of Harry

Ingalls and Otto Reidell, together with

their wives, of Mullen, Idaho, passed

through here on a return trip from

Butte Monday. They expressed them-

selves as highly pleased With the roads
of Mineral count:Y.—In fit, it was

stated that we had better roads the

length of our county than was found

between Missoula and Butte. Mr.

Ingalls further stated that it would be

highly proper for the grand jury to pre-
sent the county commissioners of, Min-

eral county with good-toads medals, for

they certainly deserve the highest

praise for the present transformation.

Mr. Reidell is editor of the Mullen

Progress.

Joe Mayo transacted busineu
in St. Regiwthe latter partof the
week.

The family of B. E. Vaill, cash-
ier of the Superior State Bank,
arrived Sunday morning. They
will move into their new residence
in Harmon's addition this week.

S. E. Fuller arrived from Spo-
kane Friday and will leave today
for the Gold Craig mining prop-
erty on Cedar creek, where his
brother Reuben has been for the
past ten days.

C. Prescott and H. A. McBride
motored down from Missoula on
Sunday.

R. B. Emmons, traveling pho-
tographer from Ontario, Oregon,
was a business caller the forepart
of the week.

Dr. Hopkins, together with
Bob Martin, made a trip into the
Clearwater country the latter
part of the week to look over the
former's mining property.

Miss May Nichols spent Sun-
day with her parents at Cobden,
resuming her duties at the Su-
perior hotel Tuesday.

Miss Rose Charette attended
the dance at Tarkio Saturday
night.

FIVE LOADS OE PEAS
AT STEVENSVILLE

Stevensville, July 26. —The Bitter

Root pea cannery at Bass' spur has
picked, sorted, canned, labeled and put

aside about five carloads of peas already

and there is hopes that before 'the

season is over the total will reach 35

cars. The crops are excellent in the

valley this year and the work went

along much better than was expected.

After the peas are put away pumpkins

will be canned and put on the market

PATHFINDER
MARKING
TRAIL

W. E. Warwick Offitial
Trail Blazer For Yel-
lowstone Trail P:
Through on : y 'to
Seattle.

W. E. Warwick, ,.the official
pathfinder and trail marker for
the Yellowstone trail, passed
through Superior yesterday en
route to Seattle from- St: Paul,
Mr. Warwick was driving a Metz
roadster and had covered 12,620
miles over the Yellowstone trail,
which is beginning to be known
as the "people's highway."
The county commissioners are

highly praised for their good
work on the roads in this county.
Mr. Warwick laid particular
stress on the excellent condition
of the Martel hill, stating that
upon a former trip over the
road he came upon two cars
stranded on the hill all night.
All the way from St. Paul Mr.
Warwick had this hill in mind
and was elated to find that the
grade had been put in first-class
shape. He also stated that this
piece of work, alone, was worth
$50,000 to Mineral county.
The famous trail is now marked

so that auto tourists can make
the entire cross-country trip
without asking for any directions
whatever. By next year, it is
stated, there will  be concrete
mile-posts placed alonfihit'high-
way.

e

WORK STARTED
ON NEW SCHOOL

Monday, morning Contractor
Augustine marked out the new
schoolhouse site and operations
will begin at once. The bulk of
the material will be shipped in
from Spokane and the building
completed about the first of No-
vember.

Henderson Notes
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Linn spent

Wednesday and Thursday in Wallace.
A. S. Erskine returned Friday from

a two weeks' visit in Seattle.
Joseph O'Connor, of the Fidelity and

Casualty company, Minneapolis, was
in town inspecting the Mani Lumber
company plant Friday and Saturday.
W. W. Giberson returned Monday

from the Shriners' convention in Seat-
tle. , , _—

G. L. Boyd, managed a the Mann
Lumber company, left Saturday on a
business trip to Wallace, Spokane and
other points on the N-P.
Miss Buelah Dunstan, who has been

visiting relatives in this city for the
past two weeks, returned to her home
in Missoula Saturday.
What might have been a serious ac-

cident was narrowly averted last Fri-
day night when one of the young men
of this town escaped being shot by
the the night patrolman in the vicinity
of the sawmill at a late hour. The
young man was taken for a burglar, but
fortunately he was recognized by the
patrolman when he was about to ahoot.
M. A. DeGraff has purchased a mo-

torcycle, and if he continues hia pres-
ent performances the roads around
Henderson will soon be worn down to a
fine condition.
R. W. Stevenson received a very

painful wound on his leg Saturday
evening while riding with Mr, DeGraff
on the latter's motorcycle.
Shooting on the range is going on

every night. and some very crivvi MPOPOIM
are being made. R. W. Stevenson,
president of the club, holds high score
with an average of 48 points. Arrange-
ments are being made for a members'
match to be held iriAbe near future.
Attempts are being Made to secure
matches with outside teams affiliated
with the N. R. A.


